West Grand Prix Report Times
Sunday, May 8

8:00:00 AM  Male - Freestyle Individual 17 & Under - Black
Female - Dragon Fin (19kg)/Light (23kg) - Yellow
Female - Breaking Youth - Green/Blue/Red
Male - Breaking Youth - Yellow/Black
Male - Youth Fin (30kg) - Yellow/Blue
Female - Youth Light (35kg) - Black
Female - Dragon Heavy (+27kg) - Blue
Female - Youth Fin (30kg) - Blue
Female - Dragon Light (23kg) - Green
Male - Dragon Light (23kg) - Yellow

8:30:00 AM  Female - Recognized Individual Tiger - Yellow/Green
Female - Freestyle Individual 17 & Under - Black
Male - Dragon Light (23kg)/Heavy (+27kg) - Yellow
Female - Youth Fin (30kg) - Black
Male - Youth Fin (30kg) - Green

9:00:00 AM  Female - Recognized Individual Tiger - Blue/Red/Black
Female - Cadet Light Middle (51kg) - Red
Male - Dragon Middle (27kg) - Yellow
Female - Middle (27kg)/Heavy (+27kg)
Female - Fin (19kg)/Light (23kg)/Middle (27kg)

9:30:00 AM  Male - Recognized Individual Tiger - Yellow/Green
Female - Youth Light (35kg) - Green
Male - Dragon Light (23kg) - Green
Female - Youth Fin (30kg) - Yellow
Male - Dragon Fin (19kg) - Yellow
Male - Youth Heavy (+40kg) - Yellow

10:00:00 AM  Male - Recognized Individual Tiger - Blue/Red
Male - Freestyle Individual 18 & Over - Black
Male - Youth Heavy (+40kg) - Green
Female - Cadet Light (44kg) - Red
Female - Youth Light (35kg) - Red
Male - Cadet Welter (53kg) - Red
Male - Dragon Middle (27kg)/Heavy (+27kg) - Green
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10:30:00 AM  
Female - Freestyle Individual 18 & Over - Black  
Female/Male - Para Individual - All Belts  
Female - Cadet Fly (33kg)/Bantam (37kg) - Red  
Male - Cadet Bantam (41kg)/Feather (45kg) - Red  
Female - Youth Light (35kg) - Yellow/Blue  
Female - Cadet Light Middle (51kg) - Blue

11:00:00 AM  
Female - Youth Middle (40kg) - Blue/Red  
Female - Cadet Welter (47kg) - Yellow/Red  
Female - Cadet Heavy (+59kg) - Red  
Female - Youth Light (35kg) - Red  
Male - Cadet Fin (33kg) - Red

11:30:00 AM  
Female - Recognized Individual Cadet - Black  
Male - Cadet Fly (37kg)/Heavy (+65kg) - Red  
Male - Youth Fin (30kg) - Red/Black  
Female - Youth Heavy (+40kg) - Yellow/Green  
Female - Youth Middle (40kg) - Black

12:00:00 PM  
Female - Recognized Individual Junior - Black  
Female - Youth Heavy (+40kg) - Blue/Red  
Female - Cadet Fin (29kg)/Feather (41kg)/Middle (55kg)/ Heavy (+59kg) - Blue  
Female - Cadet Bantam (37kg)/Light Middle (51kg)/Middle (55kg) - Green  
Female - Cadet Feather (41kg)/Middle (55kg) - Red

1:00:00 PM  
Male - Recognized Individual Cadet - Black  
Male - Cadet Fin (33kg) - Green/Blue  
Male - Cadet Bantam (41kg) - Blue  
Male - Cadet Feather (45kg) - Green  
Female - Youth Heavy (+40kg) - Black  
Female - Youth Middle (40kg) - Yellow

1:30:00 PM  
Male - Recognized Individual Junior - Black  
Male - Youth Light (35kg) - Red/Black

2:00:00 PM  
Male - Cadet Feather (45kg)/Light (49kg)/Heavy (+65kg) - Blue  
Male - Youth Light (35kg) - Yellow/Blue  
Male - Cadet Heavy (+65kg) - Green  
Male - Youth Middle (40kg)/Heavy (+40kg) - Black/Blue  
Male - Youth Heavy (+40kg) - Red  
Male - Youth Middle (40kg) - Yellow
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2:30:00 PM  Male - Youth Light (35kg) - Green
            Male - Cadet Light Heavy (65kg) - Blue
            Male - Cadet Welter (53kg)/Middle (61kg) - Green
            Male - Cadet Middle (61kg)/Light Heavy (65kg) - Red
            Male - Cadet Fly (37kg)/Feather (45kg)/Light (49kg)/Welter (53kg)/Light Middle
            (57kg)/Heavy (+65kg) - Yellow

5:00:00 PM  Recognized Pairs Junior - Black

5:30:00 PM  Recognized Pairs Cadet - Black